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Learning Objectives 
• Explore options for evaluating state/province-wide 

collaborative care initiatives; 

• Look at clinical and population outcomes for evaluating 

levels of collaborative/integrated care across settings 

and populations; 

• Share tips on advocating with federal, state/provincial, 

and local policy makers, using data and experiences of 

sites; and  

• Learn about leverages to improve reimbursement for 

integrated care with payers and policy-makers. 



Guiding Questions for Evaluation 

• How much did we do? 

– # Served 

• How well did we do it? 

– % Common measures, Activity-specific 

measures 

• Is anyone better off? 
 

» Friedman, M. (2005). Trying hard is not enough: How to produce 

measurable improvements for customers and communities. FPSI Publishing. 



Guiding Questions for Evaluation 

• Is Anyone Better Off? 

–#/% Skills/Knowledge 

–#/% Attitude/Opinion 

–# Behavior 

–#Circumstance 

–#Improved Health Outcomes 
– Friedman, M. (2005). Trying hard is not enough: How to produce measurable 

improvements for customers and communities. FPSI Publishing. 



MeHAF Additions 

• What did we learn? 

• What should we share of what we 

learned to whom and for what reason? 



Background: MeHAF’s Investment 

• $10 million, 10 years 

• Focus on Patient/Family-Centered Care 

• Convening 

• Grant Funding 

• Research and Evaluation 

• Policy Support for Sustainability 



MeHAF’s Grant Making 

• 3 rounds of funding (2007-2009) 

• Planning and Implementation Grants 

• Clinical Services and Systems 

Transformation 

• 43 Grantees, over 90 Sites, over 150 

partner organizations 



MeHAF Evaluation Stages: Phase I 

• Stakeholders’ work group and public 

engagement (focus groups) 

• Barriers Study 

• Development of Logic Model 

• Development of Evaluation Plan 

Simultaneous to Grant-Making 

 

    



Barriers/Opportunities/Wishes 

• What gets in the way of your providing the best 

possible integrated care? (What do you say are your 

barriers to providing integrated care? What would your 

patients say are barriers to receiving integrated care?) 

• What helps you provide quality integrated care? 

• What resources/policies/etc. do you wish were 

available to help you provide even better and more 

integrated care? 



Resources 

Results of visioning 

and grassroots 

discussions 

Evidence base re 

clinical practices 

Staff/consultants’ 

knowledge of Maine 

Collaborative 

relationships with 

stakeholders and other 

Maine initiatives 

Maine’s data resources 

State Health Plan 

Inputs from Board and 

Community Advisory 

Group 

Other MeHAF 

programs 

Alignment with other 

efforts 
 

 

Activities (Outputs) 

Grants Program: 

Plan and implement 

initiative with 10-20 new 

projects/year 

Manage grant funding 

and resources 

 

Technical Assistance and 

Support: 

•Assist projects 

- Site visits/calls 

-Quarterly meetings 

-- Peer learning 

-- Facilitate evaluation 

Sustainability and 

Dissemination: 

Communicate results 

and learning 

Fund needed research 

Engage policy groups to 

promote system change 

Align with state and 

national efforts 

 

Long-Term Outcomes 

 Maine’s health care 

system becomes more 

integrated (including 

among non-grantee 

providers) 

Increased % of Maine’s 

population receives 

integrated care 

Sustainable integration 

created at practice and 

system levels  

Barriers reduced: 

            Reimbursement,  

regulations, and 

licensing  

Value of integrated 

care demonstrated 

Non-grantee providers 

take up integrated 

approach 

Unintended effects are 

avoided 
 

 

Environments 

 Fragmented service delivery    Workforce shortages    Regulations, licensing, reimbursement    Translation of research to practice  

Social norms – Individual beliefs 

Short-Term Outcomes 

For MeHAF: 
High quality pool of 

applicants developed 

Models/culture of pt.-

centeredness and 

integration created  

 Trends, issues & 

opportunities identified & 

leveraged 

Systems change is 

stimulated 

MeHAF viewed as 

partner 

 

For Grantees: 

Increased 

understanding and level 

of pt.-centeredness and 

integration 

 Changed delivery 

systems 

Improved pt. outcomes 

 Priority populations 

served 

Pt’s/families become 

advisors/advocates 

Data systems support 

integration 



MeHAF Evaluation Stages: Phase II 

–Implementation 

• Clinical 

• State-level 

• Grantees’ Input 

• Patient/Family Engagement, Input 

–Modifications, Updates 

    



Clinical/JSI Cross-site Evaluation 

• Site Self Assessments 

• Quarterly Client Data Elements reports 

(How much did we do?) 

• Site-specific patient outcomes (How well 

did we do it?) 

• Patient Engagement (Surveys, Focus 

Groups, Practice Steering Committees) 



MH/Primary Care Integration Options 
 

 
 

Function 

 
Minimal 

Collaboration 

 
Basic Collaboration 

from a Distance 

Basic 
Collaboration On-

Site 

 
Close Collaboration/ 

Partly Integrated 

 
 

Fully Integrated/Merged 

THE CONSUMER  and STAFF  PERSPECTIVE/EXPERIENCE 

Access Two front doors; 
consumers go to 
separate sites and 
organizations for 
services 

Two front doors; cross 
system conversations on 
individual cases with 
signed releases of 
information  

Separate reception, but 
accessible at same 
site; easier 
collaboration at time of 
service 

Same reception;  some 
joint service provided with 
two providers with some 
overlap 

One reception area where 
appointments are scheduled;  
usually one health record, one 
visit to address all needs; 
integrated provider model 

Services Separate and distinct 
services and treatment 
plans; two physicians 
prescribing 

Separate and distinct 
services with occasional 
sharing of treatment 
plans for Q4 consumers 

Two physicians 
prescribing with 
consultation; two 
treatment plans but 
routine sharing on 
individual plans, 
probably in all 
quadrants;  

Q1 and Q3 one physician 
prescribing, with 
consultation; Q2 & 4 two 
physicians prescribing 
some treatment plan 
integration, but not 
consistently with all 
consumers 

One treatment plan with all 
consumers, one site for all 
services; ongoing consultation 
and involvement in services; one 
physician prescribing for Q1, 2, 3, 
and some 4;  two physicians for 
some Q4: one set of lab work 

Funding Separate systems and 
funding sources, no 
sharing of resources 

Separate funding 
systems; both may 
contribute to one project 

Separate funding, but 
sharing of some on-site 
expenses 

Separate funding with 
shared on-site expenses, 
shared staffing costs and 
infrastructure 

Integrated funding, with 
resources shared across needs; 
maximization of billing and 
support staff; potential new 
flexibility 

Governance Separate systems with 
little of no 
collaboration; 
consumer is left to 
navigate the chasm 

Two governing Boards; 
line staff work together 
on individual cases 

Two governing Boards 
with Executive Director 
collaboration on 
services for groups of 
consumers, probably 
Q4 

Two governing Boards that 
meet together periodically 
to discuss mutual issues 

One Board with equal 
representation from each partner 

EBP Individual EBP’s 
implemented in each 
system; 

Two providers, some 
sharing of information but 
responsibility for care 
cited in one clinic or the 
other 

Some sharing of EBP’s 
around high utilizers 
(Q4) ; some sharing of 
knowledge across 
disciplines 

Sharing of EBP’s across 
systems; joint monitoring of 
health conditions for more 
quadrants 

EBP’s like PHQ9;  IDDT, 
diabetes management; cardiac 
care provider across populations 
in all  quadrants 

Data Separate systems, 
often paper based, little 
if any sharing of data 

Separate data sets, 
some discussion with 
each other of what data 
shares 

Separate data sets; 
some collaboration on 
individual cases 

Separate data sets, some 
collaboration around some 
individual cases; maybe 
some aggregate data 
sharing on population 
groups 

Fully integrated, (electronic) 
health record  with information 
available to all practitioners on 
need to know basis; data 
collection from one source 

 

 

SSA/Levels of Collaboration 



Friedman’s 12-word  

Customer Satisfaction Survey 

• Did we treat you well? 

• Did we help you with your problems? 



Clinical/JSI Cross-site Evaluation 

• Site visits 

• Interviews 

• Analysis of 6-month, annual reports 

• Analysis of supporting documents 

(models, etc.) 



Cross-site Evaluation Products 

• Periodic CDE reports 

• Annual Reports 

• Case Studies 



State-level Evaluation 

• Key informant interview report (2010, 

2013) 

• Population-based data analysis (BRFSS, 

MHDO) 

• Logic Model indicators 

• Mind Dump 

• Case Studies 

• Level of Patient/Family Engagement 



Patient, Family Engagement 

• Clinical practice (surveys, focus groups, 

quality improvement groups) 

• Organizational Quality Improvement 

• Systemic planning (steering groups) 



Activity: Evaluation Planning 

Group A 

• Imagine you have just been awarded a contract to 

conduct an evaluation of an Integrated Behavioral 

Health and Primary Care (Collaborative Care) initiative 

involving over 40 projects (grants) in over 100 sites 

and with over 150 partnering organizations. Your task 

is to determine whether the sites become more 

integrated and whether patient outcomes are improved 

as a result. 

• You have unlimited resources, including data.  

• What strategies and data would you use to accomplish 

this evaluation task? 



Activity: Evaluation Planning 

Group B 
• Imagine you have just been awarded a contract to 

conduct an evaluation of an Integrated Behavioral 

Health and Primary Care (Collaborative Care) initiative 

involving over 40 projects (grants) in over 100 sites 

and with over 150 partnering organizations. Your task 

is to determine whether the integrated care becomes 

adopted broadly in your state/province and whether 

policies and systems are supportive of integrated care. 

Additionally, has the initiative created better patient 

outcomes as a result? 

• You have unlimited resources, including data.  

• What strategies and data would you use to accomplish 

this evaluation task? 



(C) 

Consumers and  

   Families 

(D) 

Primary Care 

(E) 

Mental Health 

(F) 

Substance Abuse 

(A) 

Economic, Geographic, Cultural and Government Climate 

 (B) 

Health Finance – Insurance and Government 

Regulations, Licensure, Standards, Initiatives 

(L) 

Consumer Culture 

   Social Norms: 

   -  stigma 

   -  fear 

  Internet  Info 

  Media Influence 

(M) 

Other Access Factors: 

   -  transportation 

  -   rural distance 

 -    SES barriers 

(I) 

Professional 

Education, 

Research and 

Training 

(H) 

Professional 

Associations 

and Provider 

Culture 

(G) 

Other Health 

Care  Settings 

(J) 

HC Quality 

Organizations and 

Initiatives 

(K) 

Consumer 

Advocacy / Support 

Groups 

(N) 

MeHAF Integration Initiative 



What Have We Learned? 

• Adoption and Implementation Lessons 

• Critical Elements 

• Policy Needs 



Adoption: Critical Factors 

• Model evolution 
• PC provider buy-in 
• Leadership commitment 
• BHPs’ willingness to adapt to PC settings 

and to market services 
• Perception that integration provides value 

added 
• Patient and Family involvement in 

Planning and Decision Making 



Implementation: Critical Factors 

• Processes (screening, warm hand-offs, 
documentation) 

• Changes in health conditions served 

• Changes in practice patterns (PCP and BHPs) 

• Figuring out communication/collaboration 
processes 

• Case/care management 

• Patient-centered care 

• Helpful: HIT 



MeHAF Policy Support 

• Integration Initiative Policy Committee 

• Contracts 

• Convening, Training 

• Relationship building with policy makers 

– Policy Leaders Academy 

– Quarterly meetings with DHHS, Medicaid, payers 



Ice Cream 

• List all the flavors of ice cream you 

can think of in 1 minute.  



MeHAF Policy Support Key Issues 
 

• 5 Key areas in work plan (many specific 

to Maine project) 

• Licensing, regulations, certification 

• Work force development 

• Patient-centered care 

–Same day co-pays 
 





MeHAF Policy Support Key Issues 
• Sustainability  

–Building internal and external 

champions  

–Operational policies, procedures 

–HIT across PC and BH  

–Public and private payer commitment 

–Financial viability 

• Reimbursement, coding 
 

 

 



99201-

99205 New Pt MD/NP/PA 96150 Assessment

Licensed 

provider- 

Episode of 

Care 96150 Assessment

 Psych MD 

etc

LCSW/PhD

99211-

99215

Established

Pt MD/NP/PA 96151 Re-assessment

Licensed 

provider- 

Episode of 

Care 96151 Re-assessment

 Psych MD 

etc

LCSW/PhD  90801 Assessment

 Psych MD etc

/LCSW/PhD

Comm,

Medicare 

99241-

99245 Consult

Psych 

MD

NP/PA

99401-

99404

Prev Med 

Ind Couns MD/NP/PA 96152 Ind Intervention

Licensed 

provider- 

Episode of 

Care 96152 Ind Intervention

 Psych MD 

etc

LCSW/PhD

90804 - 

90808 Ind Tx

Psych MD etc

/LCSW/PhD 90801

Psych

Evals 

Psych MD 

etc

LCSW/PhD

99411- 

99412

Prev Med 

Grp Couns MD/NP/PA 96153 Grp Intervention

Licensed 

provider- 

Episode of 

Care 96153 Grp Intervention

 Psych MD 

etc

LCSW/PhD 90862 Med Manage

Psych

MD/NP/PA  90801 Assessment

 Psych MD 

etc

LCSW/PhD

99371-

99373

Phone

Consults

Minn - 

Physician, 

Medicaid 

only. Mass 90801

Psych

Evals Psych MD

90804 - 

90808 Ind Tx

Psych MD 

etc

LCSW/PhD

99242

Administration 

and 

Interpretation of 

Health Risk 

Assessment 

Instrument

Aetna - in 

Physician 

practice 96110

Dev Testing

(MH 

Screening)

Central 

Nervous 

System Maine? 90862 Med Manage

Psych

MD

NP/PA

99443

Telephone eval 

and 

management 

service

Aetna - in 

Physician 

practice and 

for 

Psychiatry

Hospital License Hospital License Hospital License Hospital License

Mental Health License

Private MH Practice License Private MH Practice License Private MH Practice License

Primary Care Office - Physician Practice

Rural Health Clinic Rural Health Clinic Rural Health Clinic Rural Health Clinic Rural Health Clinic

FQHC FQHC FQHC FQHC FQHC

FQHC Look-alike FQHC Look-alike FQHC Look-alike FQHC Look-alike FQHC Look-alike

Developed by Mary Jean Mork, Neil Korsen, Girard Robinson and MaineHealth Funding and Licensing workgroup - based on information available. Contact morkm@mmc.org

Funding, Licensing and Regulation Grid
Information for the state of Maine - Updated August 2009

Commercial and State Funders MaineCare (Maine Medicaid) Commercial Commercial and State Funders

Section 65 Section 90

Primary Care Office - Physician Practice Primary Care Office - Physician Practice

E&M Health & Behavior Health & Behavior

Psychiatric Services

Dependent on Mental Health License 

Section 90 or Section 65 



MeHAF Policy Committee 

• Stakeholder group met monthly 

• Refined Definition of Integrated Care for Maine 

• Developed Policy Work Plan 

• Contracted with Policy Consultant to help implement 

plan 

• Contracted with Specialist to research and coach sites 

on reimbursement and licensing issues 

• Develop relationship with policy-makers during 

administrative changes 





Maine’s Refined Definition 

• Integrated Care brings behavioral, mental, and physical 

health to people in a coordinated way. It creates a 

relationship between a patient and a team of health 

professionals to achieve improved health and cost 

effectiveness. 

• Desired Outcome: People’s health, daily lives, and 

functioning improve as a result of engaging with a health 

care system that treats them as whole persons. The 

system integrates behavioral health and primary care 

and is cost effective. 

 

 



Refined Definition: Values 

• Integrated behavioral health and primary care means that 
people get complete care for all their health needs in the right 
time and place.   

• Care is patient and family-centered, so persons being served 
can be engaged, active, and knowledgeable. 

• Individuals have a sustained and trusting relationship with 
healthcare professional(s) who serve as their primary care 
team guiding and coordinating their health care. This healing 
relationship relies on two-way communication and shared 
decision-making.  

• Treatment incorporates the resources of communities where 
people live. 

• No matter where or how people come into the health care 
system, they will receive the behavioral health and primary 
care services they need. 

• Prevention, early intervention, and recovery are as important 
as disease/condition treatment and interventions. 

 



Policy Committee 

• Work Plan 

• Implementation 

– Continued meetings, subgroups 

– Policy contract 

– Reimbursement, licensing contract 

– Engagement with national efforts 

• AIMS Summit; ARHQ Academy, SAMHSA 



Increasing Awareness 

• Hosting events and site visits with federal 

and state officials (Build Relationships) 

• Messaging to the public (still working on) 

• Messaging to employers and payers 

• Regularly-scheduled meetings to 

address issues 

• Stories 

• Compelling data 



Integrated Care Training Academy 

• Coaching and supports for new 

and expanding integrated care 

sites 

–Operational and clinical support 

–Family engagement support 

• Systems Support 



Promoting Policy 

• Building the Business Case 

–Why is it important to 

promote/sustain integrated care? 

–AIMS Summit work group 

–Functionality (What speaks to 

employers, policy makers?) 





Maine Study: Comparison of Health Disorders Between SMI & Non-SMI Groups 
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Making the Case Compelling: IBHP 
• “if a 10% reduction can be made in the excess 

healthcare costs of patients with comorbid 

psychiatric disorders via an effective integrated 

medical-behavioral healthcare program, $5.4 

million of healthcare savings could be achieved 

for each group of 100,000 insured 

members…the cost of doing nothing may 

exceed $300 billion per year in the United 

States.”  [Note: this analysis based on commercially-insured 

population] Chronic conditions and comorbid psychological disorders 
Milliman Research Report. July 2008 



Reduce (at least control)  

Per Capita Cost of Total Healthcare 

• Depression care management for Medicaid enrollees 

can reduce overall healthcare costs by $2,040 per 

year with impressive reductions in emergency 

department visits and hospital days.  (US) 

• A Kaiser Northern California study showed that those 

who received SU treatment had a 35% reduction in 

inpatient cost, 39% reduction in ER cost, and a 26% 

reduction in total medical cost, compared to control 

group. (US) 



Full IBHP Business Case Report 

• The full report from which this presentation was 
created, The Business Case for Bidirectional 
Integrated Care, contains information critical to 
both national and state level payment reform 
decisions.  

• Research citations supporting the information in 
this presentation are documented in the full report. 

• http://www.ibhp.org 
http://www.cimh.org/Initiatives/Primary-Care-BH-
Integration.aspx 
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Policy Enhancement 

• Reimbursement and payment reform 

• Licensure, credentialing, and scope of 

practice 

• Confidentiality and other regulations 

• Agreement on core elements 

• Workplace development 

• Relationships, relationships, 

relationships 



Key Steps for Policy Work 

• Plan 

• Create, clear message 

• Collect stories 

• Plan immediate and long-term 

successes 

• Build and nurture relationships 

• Publicize results 

 



Complex Work:  

Worth The Effort! 



Contact Information 

Becky Hayes Boober, PhD 

Program Officer 

Maine Health Access Foundation 

150 Capitol Street, Suite 4 

Augusta, ME 04330 USA 

207-620-8266 ext. 114 

bhboober@mehaf.org  

mailto:bhboober@mehaf.org

